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"The Furious Physician'5

On "Storyteller" Monday

God's Front Door y
By KETTI FRINGS

A celebrated doctor who pretended having a bad temper »o a* to
•nger a wounded soldier and thus raise emotions that saved his life,
will be identified Sy Man-in Mueller during; the Coronet Storyteller
broadcast ovei \V.IZ Monday at 9:55 p. m.. EWT.

Titled "The Furious Physician," the factual account will disclose de-
tails of the deception which enabled the doctor to perform a vital
Operation. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,'

An arti.«t whose command of the
oil extends oven into his conversa-
tion enters into the life of the
Bumsteads. when "Blondie Sits for
Her Portrait.'' on Monday, at 7:.'JO
p. m., over Station WABC. The
painter, one P-i^cha Botinzoff,
comes to the a t t en t ion of the Bum-
steads whi-n h i s thine body land"
pract ical ly .it t h e i r feet, in an evic-
tion for n o n - j v t j iwnt of l en t .

"Swei" juid Lovely'1 should be
the thenn -ong on "Blind Date"
ov«r WJZ Mnnd.u- at 8:-50 p, m.,
EWT. w h e n ;i t i i " of beauties w i l l
be on hard to act as date? for
three of si\ service men compet-
ing for thei r company. The jrirls
are Riith Bond, who lends a l l u i e
to the Broadway hit. "One Touch
of Venus"; Grace Clement, model
for the topnotch illustrators; and
Jay Meredith, one of radio's pret-
tiest actresses. A free evening of
fun is provided for the winners by
the sponsor and a celebrity goes
along with them to act as "chap-
erone."

The story of a chaplain who
«-ent into battle with only spiritual
weapons and won the admiration
and respect of all his men is mov-
ingly told on "Cavalcade of Amer-
ica" Monday, over WEAK. 8 p. m.
EWT. Brian Donlevy plays the
leading role. |

Titled "My Fighting Congrega-
tion," the broadcast is based on the
experiences of Will iam C. Tag-
gart, chaplain wi th the 19th Bom-!
bardier Group of the U. S. Army, '
as he related them in his bonk of
the same name.

MONDAY, JUNE 12
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Mrs. for MWT.
(Changes in programs us l\s'td il'ic to

corrections fry netuoikx made too
late to vicorpoicie.)

£ 45—Front Pa?e Karrell Senal—nhc

Submit Your Favorite Recipe! .1
w • Pair Of TicMs

JUNE 12

ALL AMERICAN HOSIERY

American Women. Diama Senes—Lbj
Captain Midnight 's Sketch—lilu-east
Serial Series for Kiddie*—mbs-basic

800—News Keport for 15 n u n s — m > c
Quincy Howe and Nens Time—ob?
Hop Harrigan, Children's Sku—blu
Prayer, Comment on the V.'ar—mbs

6 15—Ameucp.'s Serenade, Sports—nbc
Lyn Murray Chorus. Orchf-tra—c.;«
Capiain Tun Healy, Spy S;or>—blu
Dance Music Orchestra (15 m >"—mbs

* 30—Jen Sul!a\an's Song Show—cbs
J_ack Armstrong in repeat—blu-viest
2s"ews Time and Volney Hurd—mbs

t 45—Lowell Thomas & Newscast—nbc
World News and Commentarj—cbs
Henry J Taylor Comment—biu-basic
Capt. Midnight in repeat—blu-west ,
Repeat of Kiddies Serial—other nihs !

7:00—Mercer's Music Shop—iibc-basic i
"I Love a Mystery." Dramatic—cbs
Horace Heiclt & His Orchestra—bin
Fulton Lewis, Jr., Comments—mbs I

7:15—War Xews from the W o t Id—nbc i
Dateline, Dramas of the War—cbs !
The Johnson Family, a Serial—mbs

"•30—Carol Sisters, a Vocal Trio—nbc '
• Blondie-Dar^ood Comedy—cbs-ba«ic I

Jlusic in the Air Concert—other cbs
Lon? Ranger, Drama of West—biu i

JDance Music Orch. Half-Hour—ir.bs I
i:tS—Kaltenborn and Comment—nbc
• :00—Th« Ca\alcade of America—nbc

Vox Pop by Parks and Warren—cbs '
Broadcast of Xews (13 mins . )—blu '
Cecil Brown Xens Comment—mbs i

1.15—Lum and Abner Serial Skit—biu
Xick Carter Detectiie Senal—mbs

S:SO—Howard Barlow's Concert—nbc
The Gay Nineties Revue—cbs-basic •
Blind Date and Arlene Francis—biu '
Sherlock Holmes & Dr. Watson—ml.s •

» 55—Five Minutes Xews Period—cbs
8.00—Voorhees Concert & Guest—nbc
The Radio Theater. Guest Star*—cbs
Counter Spy. Drama of the War—blu
Cabris! Heatter and Comment—mbs

J-w—To Be Announced (li m )—mbs
»:30—Information Please in Quiz—nbc
Spotlight Hands. Guest Orches.—blu
Paul Winchell's Jerry. Variety—nibs

9 »>—Five Minute Story Teller—blu
10:00—Contented Concert Orches —r.nc

Screen Guild Players & Guest—chs
Raymond Gram Swing Comment—blu
««o'y Gladstone in Comm-nt—mbs

*0:1«—Sally & Song with Otner«—b'u
Bishop Pardue on "Our Morale"—n-bs

10;?*~Doc- 1 Q- an<1 Quiz S«>n«—nbc
Showtime From Broadnay—rns-east
Blondie-Dagwood's repeat—cb«-«?=t
Melody in Xight, Paul La\alle—blu

»,lirf»?our for Dancinc Mu«ic—mbs
11-00—Xews for 15 Minutes—nbc-ba°ic

The Music Shop repeat—nbc-wost
Xews. Variety Darce 2 h.—cbs i- bin

,,NI?W5
T

reel- Dance & Concert '.A _mbsIl:l»—Late Variety with X*-s—nbo

TWO DIE IN LEAP
FROM ARMY P L A N E

DAYTON". 0.. June 12 —
(AP) — WAC Pfc. Dorothy Kim-
mel. 24. of Meadville. Pa., and
Sgrt. Paul L. Mays 04. of O.<=-
born. 0.. were killed Saturday
in a low altitude leap from a
bomber.

The two. stationed at Wricht
Field, became ^risrhtened while
on a routine mission and attempt-
ed to bail out. Their parachute*
did not open. The public rela-
tions office at Wright Field said
the couple jumped when a para-
chat*, which had opened acci-
dentally, began flapping against
the side of the plane.

HOLD EVERYTHING!

CHAPTER I
Pinky Harrison was one of

tiWo who was purp he was not
going to die. You'd watch h im.
;;ftor chow, at n igh t , ly ing on the
«HIH|. propped on niie e lbow, hi1-
h a i r ma tch ing 1 Ihe f lame of (ho
desert sunset , and l is ten to the life-
h« poured in to tha t t i n n y harmon-
ica and t h i n k . "Good God. how
can anyone he that >oung!" There
was youth in his eyes and his
freckles and in the sons: he played
. . . and the others who sat around
listening: marveled, remembering
that thoy had been that way, too,

,whpn thev first came out here. He
wa? so eager, confident: "Wait t i l l j
1 set pjes on my first German!
Promised to send a scalp back to
Martha:"

Pinky was always talking about
his Martha, just as tho he were
going to see her tonight, tomor-
row, next day. Grinning, his
eyes dancing. Playing his songs
to her. reading her letters over
and over. Martha was going to
have a baby, any day now. "Can
you heat that! A baby — me,
twenty-two years old and a fam-
i ly man already!" He loved the
idea. He bored everybody to
death with it.

Not quite "bored." More real-
istically, it disturbed them a little.
Pinky had only been here three
weeks. Most of the others had
been here three months. They
had learned to be afraid, and
that's what made them old . . . .
and Piiiky was not afraid and still
young, and that's why th«y wor- '
ried about him. Couldn't he th ink ,
couldn't he realize how slim the
chances were"! No. sometimes i
they doubted that Pinky thought
at all. He just talked and grinned i
and played that damn harmonica. •
You'd have thought Pinky had '
gone to a picnic. t

The night of the fourth, it was '
different. Lord knows how long
the second barrage continued, i
But he still wasn't afraid — only '
eager. At ten-two, when the an-
swering fire began, he dropped i
into a foxhole . . .only because 1
Steve Brannigan grabbed his arm
and pulled him there;

"We weren't supposed to come \
, this far. Pinky. Not yet.'1 "
| "Hell, the object is to get there. '

isn't it?" j
i Then suddenly there was no '

more conversation between them, r
, They dug into the sand, laid flat. 1
1 and this time Pink.i 's heart b»at |
[ fast. He felt the sand in his ~
mouth. And nearby a fountain of |
it spouted skyward, and some of |
it fell on him, sharp, gritty, like
a fountain of ground glasf. He -
could feel it on his neck. arms. I
The earth rocked under him. The f
noi?» tore at his eardrum?. The
flashes hurt his eyes. Even when
he closed his eyes, the flashes still
hurt. And for the first time Pinky
knew what war was. But he
wasn't frightened.

The sudden sii»nce wa? almost
as terrifying as the barrage had
been. And now the night seemed
black, too black. But in a moment
the work must begin.

"Pinky . . ." Ste\e's voice shook
slightly.

"Yeah?"
"You all right?"
"How the hell Ho I k n o w 0 " He

tried to laugh as he said it.
"Pinky . . . am I K i n g on \our

foot ?" '
"I don't know . . . T don't t h ink

so."
"Well, then .. . . there's some-

bod v else in here w-ith u.=."
"Dead?"
"Not yet. Pmkv . . ."
"Shut up ... I'm counting. Sjx-

ty more seconds and wp mo\p on "
"Oh. Christ. Pinky. I can't."
"Phut up."
There was a si'once. Pmkv

wasn't really cnuntir.p. He didn't
have to count to know- when a
minute was up. He was novine
his fingers on the cold steel of ri.;
cun. He felt numb, doubted if he
coyld ever move again.

''Got your nfle r»ady ? Bayonet
in ?" he asked finally.

"I can't Pinky . . . don't v<m
hear h im? Lean close. He"? whis-
pering something. Water—1 guess
he wants water.

"No time for that." Ho rm:«t r*>
hard aNmt this, ho must he

"IV.-, rot going. Ma^hp I could
<3" something for hiir." Strv<» saxi.

"^ nu yellow coward"
*'Noi that. Suppo.se. ]• wa<: ?01J.

or ne—"
They rx-aH a low w h ; = t V ftr,n

«Ual
ho&e. tube*

eUu

To Winer's Ohio Theatre J

,•" *••«• '• to it! A-.rdi will be bated
v » • • ** A« *»* S«P« and neatnew ot presentation
Firit PriM $3.00— Next Fiv« Prise* — Pair of Tickets Each

«!1/OM ild* °Ul*p*I '"'k AH *"'"*• mu't •»* ln 1<he L'm« Ne»»before noon Thundftr. Th« Horn* Serrice Director of (he Westto LIMA NEWs

Recipe For Week Of June 12th

SALAD DRESSING
you wea*.

I

I

PRIZE H l.\MsKS
Week of June 5th

FIFTH I'll I/E
and

Every Day-Serve

MEADOW GOLD
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
HOSIERY REPAIRED

RAYONS from 20c, NYLONS, from 25c

55 PUBLIC SQUARE I

A Salute to America's
1,253,600 Housewives

'1'Hty are hastening the day of Victory
by protecting their own health and

the health of their working family . . . by
preparing well balanced vitamin-rich
meals every day . . . by saving fats, sal-
vaging tins and buying more Bonds.

They depend on Gas equipment for cook-
ing, refrigeration, constant hot water
and even temperature home heating.
Yes, housewives all over America are glad
for the reliable Gas equipment they now

and when Victory is ours these

FIRST 1»HIZE
and RECIPE

KI»XA WIXGKT,
Box 203, Cfidersville. O.

ALL-IN-ONE SALAD PLATE
Fill 4 lettucp cups w i t h mixture of 2

tups chopped boiled ham. 1 cup diced
celery 2 hard-cooked egg*, chopped.
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento. 1,
teaspoon paprika, >- teaspoon salt.
Place one cup in renter of cold plate;
surround with lettuce cups filled with
asparagus tips, baby beets, green peas,
cauliflower flowerpttes. sliced toma-
toes. Pass Thousand Island dressing.
Serves 4.

With the ahovp salad meal serve
homemade refrigerator rollr. hot from
'he oven, and strawberry shortcake ,
•with whippud cream, and coffee—pip- I
ing hot

>IKS. M. C.. Lt'niXHILL.
J J.-S'i Kiloy.M, HliiffUm, o.

COLD PI.ATK LUNCH
On .1 bed of li ' l t i ico place a slice of

pm.-apple. Cover w i i h one-half rup
cottage rheesf. jrnsoncd w i t h salt
p^j.per «nd mni.xtened with cream.'
Cover will, another slice <>f pineapple,
and top wi th a spoonful of the cheese.
Arrange slices of avocado, grapof iu i t
sections, tomato wedges, and f tnps of
lean broiled bacon, a t t ract ively around
pineapple Serve with French dress-
ing. Yield- 1 serving.

| • Easily Digested • Rich • Pure

»Meadow Gold Dairy Products
PH. 4-8431

SIXTH PRIZE
and RECIPE

SECOND PRIZE
and RECIPE

MKS. LUTHER A. MOOR.MAX
Route 2. Spenrerville, O.

COLD PLATE LUNCH
2 green peppers
1 6-ounce bottle pickled onions
2 tomatoes

12 t iny sweet pickles
1 5 to 9 ounce can Vienna sausage
6 ?hces American cheese
S slices boiled ham
1 12-ounce can pork luncheon meat,

sliced
fi slices corned beef

Sliced cticumber
Remote tops and seeds from pep-

PTS. f i l l with drained onions. Hol-
low out tomatoes, drain well and fi l l
with pickles. Place peppers and to-
matoes at one side of Urge piatter.
Brown Vienna sausage. Cut cheese
slices cornerwise. Arrange sausages,
meats and chee?e on th» platter. Gar-
nish with water cress and notched cu-
cumber slices Serves 6 to S

MRS. H. L. EBBESKOTTF.
1171 \V. Wayne-tit. Lima, O.

COLD PLATE LUNCH
Serve nut and raisin aandwi'hes

shortcake j with tomato slice? and potato chips.
" ' Nut and raisin sandwiches

3'2 cup seeded raisins
\-i cup chopped nut?

Juice of half a lemon
Buttered Graham 01 whi tp bread

Chop the taisins f ine ly 01 pass them
t h i u a meat chopper with the shelled
nuts, blend smoothly and moisten with
the lemon juice Spread between
slices of well-buttered bread.

I DO YOU
|f -THAT PISH HAVE BEEN KNOWN TO

jl REMAIN ̂ LIVE FO& THREE

Home Front
Forecasts

MONTHS AFTER. HAVING BEEN
IN A CAKE OF OCE?

own.
same housewives will enjoy new auto*
matic Gas appliances that are even more
efficient, more beautiful, more modern
than they can imagine.

WEST O H I O GAS CO.

THIRD PRIZE
and RECIPE

E L. BROWX,
P. O. Box 37:5. Lima, O.

MIDSUMMER GARDEN PLATE
10 medium carrots
S ears of corn
1 summer squash
8 slices big bologna, cut medium
Cook carrots, covered, in sma!'.

amount of bulling:, salted water 15 to
25 minute?: cook cor in small amount
of boiling salted water 6 to 12 min-
!«"». Steam squash whole Cut in
five sections. Sprinkle carrots with
green onion snips. Brush' vege-
tables with butter. Arrange plate by
placing four slices bologna at extreme i '.
right and left of plate, two ears of
ci rn 3t sides of bologna. fiv<> carrots
st top and bottom of plate, cut squash
in heart shape, and fill in center:
garnish with parsley serves six to
eight. Save and use vegetable cooking
liquors in soups, gravies and vege-
table sn'.Kds. For a grand rummer
dinner seivi> this garden plats with
squares nf hot poach short cakes with
a dash of cinnamon (when you mix
cake).

>

New Albums
Tarmen Jones
Gershwin's Rhapsody

in Blue
Oklahoma!
Oracle Fields
Krankie Carle
Kddie Huchin
Danny Ka>e
Winced Vjclory

Srlcctions
The Merr* Widow

NEW RECORDS
at HART'S

"Wonder When My Baby's Coming
Home"

"Take Me" . . Joan Merrill
"Time Waits for No One"
"In a Moment of Madness"

—Helen Forest
"G. I. Jive"
"Is You or Is You Ain't"

—Louis Jordan
"Sine a Tropical Sonp"
"There'll Be a Jubilee"

Andrews Sisters
"Wolf> Polka"
"The Swoon Sonc"

—Sula Musettes Orch.
"My Heart Stood Still"
" Vny Old Time" Artie Shaw
"borer Come Back In Me"
"Stout Hearted Men"

—Victor Mised Chorus
"Besame Mueho"
"My Ideal" Jimmv Dorscv

FOI RTH PRIZE
and RECIPE

MRS. CHARLES WEXLER.
1171 W. Waynr-st, Lima. O.

COLD PLATE LUNCH
1 medium-sized tomato, tuna fish

salad, potato chips or salt in"?
Take one medium-sized toma'.o. hol-

low out inside well, mix excess to-
mato pulp with tuna fi.«h. celery and
mayonnaise. Refill tomato with salad,
u-p ' with mayonnaise and serve on
lettuce l»af. Serve with potato chips
or saltines and olives.

By AXX STEV1CK
Youngsters may soon add "r»s-

t a u r a n t " to the t radi t ional 3 R's.
The school lunch program should
be more than a meal for chi ld!en,
it should be part of a food IPSSOH
to carry home to the fami ly , in
the opinion of Rep. George E.
Outland. of Cal i forn ia . Mr. Out-
land is sponsoring a bill to put
the school lunch prosram u n d p r
the office of Educat ion, instead
of the Department of Agricul-
ture.

"Food surpluses are a Depart-
ment of Agricul ture matter. They
should certainly cont inue to be
used -wherever possible in the
school lunch program," Mr. Out-
land says, "but any program
which deals primarily with the
children should be under the Of-
fice of Education. The school
lunch program is an educational
job. not an agricul tural one."

Mr. Out land has the Parent-
Teaeher's-assn and other groups
T e a c h e r ' s - a.=sn and other
groups on his side. The school
lunch s e c t i o n is now out
of the. Department of Agri-
Outland forsees tha t it may be
put back, f inishing off his hil l
for the time beine. hut that thp
fu ture will see the school lunch
made into an educational project.

*

t Tune in Plezol
Hour, WLOK,
(Xoon) Daily.

News
12:30

DO YOU KNOW?
Plezol Enriched

MASTER Loaf
Is one of the lowest cost foods yet contains an abundance

of rich, nourishing food elements.

On Sale at Your Neighborhood Grocery

Need a reviver? Take a whiff
of old-fashioned smellinjr salt?.
Not because you're sroing: to faint,
but because it's a good picker-
upper.

Put two or three tablespoons of
kerosene in a boilerful of white
clothes to help lighten them. Be
sure to rinse thoroly to remove
anv odor.

n

i

STARTS FRI. W A R N E R

B R O S . OHI

BUY NOW-POINT FREE «
Holly Hill Grapefruit Juice "•'- 35c»
Golden Ny's Orange Juice ""•'- 20c«
Rosedale Sugar Peas'-'-' $3.75 j
Rosedale Sugar Corn $3.10^
Rio Sun - Spinach
Green Beans
Tomatoes*ji

I Sweet Corn

'BUCKEYEi

$3.75
Tender Cut
Case Of 24 Cans $3.48

Ohio Pack. Good Quality-
Case Of 24 Cans $3.48 i

Criles Best
Case of 24 Cans

SUPER

$2.98

MARKET
HIGH AT UNION ST.

t

" vyiT.1 'So lone.
A ' ' r rw a fif r>» rnn

r f *^r,or! of x rrjH-lv.r" c
T*<-~ -'IP foxriolo again. <r><. ,'
nca- ^T of ihe sard ar<i
rirao " - - T ~ IT, tram woi r rcc .

i To Br Continued)

t

*
W O D f t N CHAtM

| "I'd
i shouldn't read in the books 1

shouldn't read!"

Wfe Wins Relief
nWR N6UTltl$ HSR

PADS

GAS
RANGE
$51"

Perfrct for »w»llrr
modern V«!chen»" 1 "n>-
pacl ta* rancr w i th I
tnp burner*, drop. front
hroilrr and Un^1 o«<-n.
Porcelain front vj,i«.
•uhject »o prior j i » rrg-

YOI
$1.2-%

\\

if1 *HI

Hunter*—N»n. Rank
Arffnnne—Hieh and Elirafwth
Paramount—Ma,n a^j

HunterV—Mam ft

*afa

•

f* NORJTTt
")ns fenMrt*

h»j»py m

R O FU K T i

T ( ) W N > F ' \ n CO.

*

BE WISE ..USE Y8UR CREDIT

ROWLANDS
mTOtmdrrthn irnnd*d ruvurmv I f t V

rwmtm

57 PUBLIC SQUARE LIMA

K I \ A T F BUY THAT BOND AND BACK THE INVASION

BE QUALITY WISE

on your
marketing ffof

HUGHES & SPELLMAN
FURNITURE HOME

Open FfMMy Evening415 W. Marfcet
U B E S L i W S T O R E S
™" ™^ "~ """' / '—•—-— - —


